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CAP. XXVI.
An ACT for the Prefervation of Trout.

"W

T H EREAS the preservation of the With denominated Trout, during the time of their spanning, will p r e a n i M*
be highly beneficial to the Inhabitants of the Township and District

of Halifax

:

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afembly, That, from Trout »ot t»
and after the publication hereof, it (hall not be lawful for any perfon or perfons, under ^J^liAO*?
any pretence whatever, to catch, take or deftroy, any Trout Fifb, within thefaid Town- tober «ad lit
fhip and Diftrict of Halifax, from che firft day of October to the firft day of January, J*nuary
inclufive.
II. And be it further enacled, That every perfon who (hall take, catch or deftroy, or Penalty
^vho ftiall sell, or expofe to fale, or who fhall buy, or caufe to be brought* within the
Townlbip and Diftrict of Halifax, any Trout Fifh, within the refpective times herein
before mentioned, fliall, for every Trout fc taken, caught, deftroyed, fold, or expofed to
fale, bought, or caufed to be bought, forfeit tbe fum of One Shilling for each and every
fuch offence ; to be recovered on the Oath of one or more credible witnefe or witnesfes, before any of His Majefty's Juftrccs of the Peace ; and in -cale of refufal or neglect
to pay, the fame flbali be levied by Warrant of Diftress, on the goods and chattle3 of
fuch offender, and for want thereof fuch Offender fhall be committed by fuch Juftice to
the County Jail, for a period riot exceeding Eight Hours.
III. Provided akvays, That nothing in this Act contained fhall extend, or be conftru- Exemption i»
ed'to extend, to prohibit any Indian or other Poor Settler from taking or catching Trout an^fw"^***
-within the times herein before mentioned, for his own ufe.
Settle*»
'.' ^ l t f *

CAP. XXVIL
Jkn ACT in amendment of an Ad, paffed in the thirty-fourth
year of His late Majefty's reign, entitled, Ah Ad for the Prefervation of Partridges and Blue Winged Ducks.

W
to meful

H EftEAS the bad season last year has very much injured and diminished the breed of Phrtridg*
ts throughout the Province, and it is deemed necessary, for

PreamDls

the more effectual preservation? qf

a Bird, to prevent any of them being killed during the present year i

I. Be it enabled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly, That it fhall • not he Partridge*
lawful for any Perfon or Perfons, under any pretence whatever, to kill any. Partridges *°**° ub*tjf
within the Province, from and after the publication of this AeVuntil the firft day of Oc- o«tober, 182$
tober, in the year of Our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and twenty-five, under the
penalty often fhiliings for each and every Partridge,- taken, killed, deftroyed, fold or e x K
pofed

